
M1M.KR CAltitLVCK ASSOCIATION,
Bt. Johnsbury, Vt.,

Manufacturer! of nil kind of OrEN end TOP llUlJ
WES, KXI'RKSS nn
ON8 and 8LKIUIIS. UAMIIAIIK
TOPS constantly on hand. OAlllll-?it- ir

npnAllltVrl In .11 It llranch.
es. Addross, MILLER UATMIAUE ASSOCIATION,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

B I.OUUKTT & FOM.RTT. ,
bi. .lounsoury, vi.,

Finn, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT

IN8UUANOK AGENTS,
llenroscnllng FIRST CLASS STOCK and MUTUAL

COMPANIES, omco In Bank Block, Main Street.
1". D. IlLOIKlllTT. LOUII FpltlTT.

r jim. a. AVW.XITTA linirsR.
siY.ioiixsnunr, vt.

Bttuatod In tlio builnosi center of the village, and but
three mlnutei walk rrom Union Depot. A good Livery

li kept In connection with tho house. Board $2.00 per
dayi a liberal discount by the weok.

II. J. HOWi:, Pritprlrlor.

a7 o7 ii. a.Tjaijiutt,
Dealers In

UUV AM) PAMCV tiOOIIS,
HOOTS A: SUOl'.S, 4llCi:itir..S,

READY -- MADE CLOT11INU, SILVER -- rLATED
WAllE, ETC., ETC. Oood sold for Cash or Heady

Fay, at the Lowest Price).
Odd Follow Block, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

W. 3rl. on,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
asd MAsiiMCTimr.ii or

CUSTOM WORK ONLY.
All Uoods Warranted. Cutting done at Short Notice

ana on uoasonauie icnus.
Juhnion'a Block, Johnson' Store, llallroad Street,

si. Joliiioliiiry, VI.

WILLIAM WILDER,
deaur I"

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!
Carrlafic Trimming.

CORDAGE, BELTING, LEAD PIPE, ETC.

SI. Jolniouiiry, VI.

PADDOCK JROX WORKS,
Manufacturer of

Clrculnr Saw Mllle, Lever Set mul Screw
Ilrnilliicke, ClnliIoit Mnclillica, Clnlionrl
IMniiera, U.lRfin. Cllppcri. mul Loir Lnthra,
Shingle mul Lntli Machine, Ilnnrrt Plnii-lii- K

Machine., llliiieinlun Ilalier, Turbine
Water Wheel., Klonr nml tlrUt Mill.,
SlinfthlC, llnllttera, I'llllrya, Ovarii, Sa,
HellliiR, Saw Ailmrs, Untie (Irliulliic Ma-

chine., Jack Screw., Holt., Calling, ami
tlrurral Machinery.

ST. JOHNSBURY, VERMONT.

IinOlCHU ii THOMPSON, Proprietor.
0. V. HOOKER, DANIEL THOMPSON.

M. MONTGOMERY,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

St. Johnsbury, Vt.

"ltl:i,lli:. A: Hill, Attorney.
OFFICE IN BANK BLOCK, MAIN STREET, ST.

J01INSBURY, VT.

Henry C. Beldon. . Henry C. Ide.
" JOS." I.. "liTlSKI NS, M. I)., U. D. S.,

DENTIST,
St Jnliiisuury, - Vermont.
m "eT'smith, m. d.,

lliiiiiriipnllilr Phy.lcllin ,fc SlirRenll,
t. joiisanrjRY. vt.

FFICE over Boston Clothing Store, Railroad St.o Illlico hours from lo a in. i x m o nun w .

DICKEY &. BLODGETT
X. A.'W IT JE Tl 3 ,

SI. Johiislmry, Vermont.
irrNVl7lVKlNSirHANCECOMl,ANY

ZJli Hartford. Conn., Assets over S:i,tll0,00O.
Overlie,!"! Members.

K. K. SAHCJENT. (SKN'l. AGENT,
Odd Fellows' Block, B. II. St., St. Johnsbury

II. & II. E. KANDALX,
St. .Ii.liimlmry, Vt..

Manufacturers of und Dealers In

unnipi. sash, iii.imio ami moi.iiixos,
Planing, Jointing. Matching, riiaoitts, Coffins, and

(icncral Jolilung. Sliop ill rjuniicr t uiao.

vl-- - CITY liOTELi,
SBlTjll'fe Con Co1lillK.S Si (lllKEX Sts.,

POHTLAHD, ME.
.Mi.,, u.ii.inn.vnnr.l Tirrtritn liou.o litui recently been

enlarirwl hy an addltlou four stories high, thirty feet
front and seventy deep, containing Iweniy-- d re rooms,
which hnvo l.ocn furnhhcl throughout In the Lost
.n ......... ami ti.n iirniirtutor takes pleasure In announo
In" to the imldio tha then nowhettor prepared thaneyer
tolccuro the comrort uf his guests, and guarantees that
-- .i.tn.. .i.nM Kn u.'..tiltni- - nn lits n.irt to merit their al.
nrnkatiun. (ioo.1 saiolilo rooms for tho convenience of
commorclsl travelers. J. K. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Terms $3.1") per day.

(MO flav a home. Ai.nLi wsntoil. Outllt and
ju terms ireo. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Malno.

EXTRACT

ICfiU
TIIE

ici:at IIUJIKDY.
For JHaoasoi of tho

KIDNEY AND BLADDER
If from any causo tho Mdneji fall to perform tho

functions dovolving upon them, tho whole system Is

thrown Into a sLitoordUease.causiiiggru.it pain anil
suqen!!. iii,jhi,wihw, .vi.,.. --

I'AI.V I.V Till! 1IACIC. xKiivoiisxms,
Nimrr mvhath,

In fact, a general prostration of tho system.

SMOLANDKRS' I1CCIIU Is especially aduptid to
cure Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. It is an
old, roliablo modlcino, that ha been tostcd and proved
to bo good.

i!irelrs. .fuller naviculars and numerous
testimonials, can bo had of your drngglst.

; I I, .11 A . N

C J a m. io ri or loe
With Uljcerlno and Carbollo Acid.

Tho best remedy for Boro Lips and Chapped Hands

POSTER PRINTING

A SPECIALTY

AT THIS OFFICE

Having mado satisfactory arrangomcnt, wo aro now

prcparod to do all kinds of poster Printing at short

l)uico, an't

At the Lowest Price!
Wo keep a C) Under Press ready for such work at) tl
(111)0,

OUR MATERIAL IS HEW I

And a wo mako a 'tetany of such work, we claim wo

can do it

Hotter, Qulch'cv ami Cheapei

Than can can bo got nn) whero olio In this part of tho

State.

- Write to us for Terms
Tor any knd of rt Pojcr, Auction or Shun Bill you

piay y, ant, or send your order ngnt along aim uiey
Nail ho filled us reasonably as if you oamo in person,

THIS DEPARTMENT

WIllbolnchargoofMll.C. It, KENT, who Is a tasty
printer of long experience.

Orders will rooolvo prompt attention If scut directly
to MR. KENT, or to tho

FARMER OFFICE,
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

utiH.w, ii:t)i;.iim:ii 1, tw.
Bishop Nlles, of New Hampshire, will conduct Kpu-cop-

services at the town hall next Su nday.

The pastor will preach an anniversary sermon at tha
Baptist church on llallroad street nut Sunday morn-

ing.

F, 0, CoVelcy, who studied law with the lato 0. S.
llurko, Esq., Is about toopen a law oftlco on Railroad
street.

Chat let Stone, who had a paralytlo shock totno
weeks since, died Tuesday morning. Ho was a young
nan about III years of age.

R. B. Flint throws open his spacious houso bn Rail,
road street, for a boarding house and hotel, and It will
be known as the "Cottago hotel."

The neit class In writing at tho academy will be on
Monday evening, December tl, and at Bummervllle,
Wednesday evening, December 13.

A series of meetings will be held at tho Baptist
church on R illroad strcot, commencing Monday even.
ing, at 7M o'clock. All are cordially Invited to at-

tend.
a

Mr. II. Fortler has oponod a shoemaker's shop In
rooms of Joseph Uauthler on tho Avenue. Fortler Is
aflrst class workman and says ho shall give tow
prices.

Tho Catholic society held a festival at St. Agnes'
all Wodnesday and Thursday ovenlngs, which wero
ell attended and yielded somo revenuo to aid tho

church.

According to the St. Johnsbury Caledonian, William
Stowe lost hi pig Sunday. It sickened and died. This

the worst new wo havo read In omo time. St, Ji
buti Mttttngtr.

The Daughters of Rebecca will hold a festival In tho
all In 0ld Fellows' Block, Tuesday evonlng. It Is

confined entirely to the member of tho order. Re-

freshment will bo served, and a good social tlmo may
be expected.

The South church narrowly escaped burning up
last Sunday. Smoke coming up through a register
during tho sermon, men rushed down
stairs and fouud that somo wood had fallen against tho
flues of tho Airnaco aud taken fire.

Kllburn'a Centennial Exhibition will exhibit
row Saturday evening in tno town nan. wocannoi
speak of IU merits from porsonal knowledge but the

putatlon of tho Kllburns for lint das work In their
line Is suniclent guarantee of a plouant ami remuner-
ative entertainment.

John Murray' theatrical troupo performed at
town hall four evening last week andthroo this week,
nearly all the tlmo with crowded houso. Their scen-

ery was good and tho plays woro handsomely effected.
race Cartland plays her part with perfect roallty,
hclhcr us wicked, Topsy, or as ono of
e court ladlos uf Franco, while John htuisclf draws a

character to perfection. Lost ovcnlng they commenced
series of entertainments In Burlington.
Our Sabbath was very pleasantly pasted In worship- -

with the church on llallroad street In the morning
and evening, and with tho Church of tho Messiah In
the afternoon. At both we wero most happily disap-
pointed. In tho morning tho preacher spoke of sin's
utiuodlato and ultlmito consequences In a very prac

tical and Christian manuer. In tho afternoon It was
on a life of faith In Uod, living as seeing him who Is

Invlsiblo. Tho choir's services, and tho quiet order of
all the exercise at tlio Church of the Mesdah specially

cased us. As our first Sabbath In St. Johnsbury It
was very delightful.

Perhaps It was our suggestion, and perhaps not;
but no are to have some threo or four lecture and a
many concerts, under tho auspices of tho Young Men'
Uulld Association. Some of tho announcement are as
follows Don. II, a concert by the celebrated Templo
(juartctte of Boston, assisted by Miss Abby Clark as
contralto soloist Feb. 1, a concert under tho direc
tion of M. W. Whltnoy. the finest basso In New Eng-

land, ami who has been so prominent In Theodoro
Thomas' concerts, with tho well known Mrs. H. M.

uilth a soprano. Josh Billing will entertain the
udlcnco with his droll, irrcslstlblo humor about tlio

last of February, day nut ct fixed. Later In tho sea
in thoro will bo a concert In which an eminent Swed

ish lady vocalUt will have a prominent part. Wo con- -

;ratulato tho (Juild on tho flno programiuo thus far
prepared, and our citisens on tho flattering prospect of

scries of entcrUlnmcnt worthy of our patronage
and withlntho modii of all. Wo trust therefore that

,o enterprise will meet that cordial vopport which
It reat merit, no less than tho credit of our town

Small Pnx. John Chubb, tho first victim of tho
disease, died Friday night. Mr. Clifford I doing well.
No other cases havo appourod.

ltlril'.-Ky- r Maple I a handsomo wood. Farm
ers having It to sell wilt find a cash customer jby con-

sulting Wm. II. Nelson's advertisement.

Odd Pelliiwa' I'alr. Portlaud p.ipors speak In

high terms of tho success of the Odd Fellows fair Just
idd In that city. Last Saturday tho recolpts wero

li, making a total fur tho weok of r,lnl.
fjymloii. Wednesday, the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Ho) t, remembering that It was just ten ears,

though It seemed but a ilredin, since they wero wod,
ought tv colobrato tho event by a social gathering

at their houso that evening. Accordingly word was
passed around among their special Irlends.and articles
f tin.'lncludingsome glass and silver ware.werouiade

ready for the occasion. Silver was chosen by somo of
an economical turn of mind a it 'I now cheajicr than
tin, we suppose' Among the many assembled wero n
small company from St, Johnsbury, Including Dr. and
Mrs. Bartlettof the Avenuo House, Honry C. Bates,
Esq., and wife. Captain (Irltwold and others, who went
up in tho coach, baring a most charming ovenlng ride
Owing to the timidity of Opt. Ilrlswold and the ,11- -

inlnutlroslioof Dr. Ilartlett, they took a largo tin
horudto loop olf tramps and other onomles of good
and peaceable citlicns, Jut as old Knlckcrliockor
nailed horse-shoe- s to their house gables. With tho
lorn they saluted those whom they met on their way,

and Mr. Hot thought on their arrival that Joshua
hail coino with hi army with rams' horn, but found
they were his friends. Sufllco it to say that the oten- -

ng passed pleasantly. Tho party plaed blind man's
buff and other guinos, the hospitality of the host was
choice and abundant, and muslo's charms wore not
wanting. At the end of tho uoxt deoado may wo be
thcro to see.

STATE NEWS.

AHIIISO.V COUNT V.

Albert Chapman, agricultural editor of
tho MiJillcliury Kcgister, has been appoiutcil
a member ol tlio JJoaru ol Agriculture.

Henry Munroe or MidJIcbury sot firo to
hU barn by falling down with a lantern, tho
other night and wan himself no Heriously
burned that his recovery la ilonbllul.

Jiristol pcoplo, though fivo miles from tho
railroad, havo a tclc'Tatili, and now nro for
a weekly paper called tbu Ilristol Gagcttc,

Three things will give you a good paper
money, brains, and push,

Mr. h. V. Denton's term at tho Academy
cloici i'rlUay evening Willi a very uno ex
hibition given by tho scholars, consisting n

dramatic- pieces, recitations, instruuicnta
and vocal music.

Jiristol had u drunken row and light
few days sine?, and somo occupants of their
lockup, and fines. Did not Jiristol vote for
rum on tho plates attornuy question last
September, and do tho good pcoplo supposo
thc.--u brawls aim that voto havo any logical
connection

HIC.VNINflTOX COU.VrV.
i'ownal is tlio placo to go, young man

thcro lives tho young woman who mad
a fitio shirt on a Wheeler and Wilson machiuo
in fifteen minutes. Just think of that
young man, with whom tlio great problem of
lilc is shirts, ono in hltccn minutes and a
full Miit in nine hours. Wait no longer, tako
a wncoicr atm Wilson, start.

Apples uro plenty in Arlington aud th
season was so wet that the cider is so lull of
water that small minnows or daco have been
drawn from somo barrels by thp farmers,
Such tnstunccs havo occurred bcloro.

Orvis of tho Jviuinor (louso ut Manche
, ,.,,i . ..

tcr lias gone to iioriua to run tno iiut
nam Houso for tho winter, ut i'alatka. Ho
is a born hotel keeper.

Burr and Kenton seminary is in a full tido
of success under l'rof. Shaw. Mr. Shaw is
a bcusiblo man, a capital teacher and an ear-

nest Christian and wo wish tho Congrega.
tionalists of this ttato would give- it $.riO,UUO

for an endowment fund ; no better uso could
be mado ol that sum of Christian money.

CAT.KIIONIA Ctlll.Vl'Y.
Tho Advonts of ffowark havo bocn hold

ing uito interesting meetings at Nowark
btrccl. They intend holding meetings ouoo
every two weeks for tho present,

Thcro ore now liviuu; in sohool district
No. live in llarnct village, ten persons whoso
united ago are 831 years, as follows : David
(iibson, DO j Mrs. David Gibson, 82; Levi
J lean, 88, Alozandcr 11 rock, 8j, Jenny
lirock, 88, Dr. Socrates Tuttlo, 81, Mrs.
Heard, 80, Mrs. Lydia Johnson, 81, Mrs,
ltoss 0. Kord, 82, aod William Harvey. 81 j

averaging over 83 years, William Morri-
son who died a few weeks ago, was 83 years
old. Cau the ltko bo fouud in any school

TIIE VEHMONT FARMER: AN AGRICULTURAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
difltrtot in tho county? If bo, wo would
like to bear Irom It,

H. K. Sfiuircs of Wheclock killed a huff
tho 25th, that dressed I82 poumk

Wlllnrd Urndlcy of HurVo has n hog
which they expect will drcw 000 pound.

Last Saturday mornim? tho bam ol Hzc- -
klcl Miles of Sheffield was found to. bo on
fire, and as tho other buildings wero bo inti-
mately connected, his houso, horso barn and
shed w.ro also consumed, with their contents.

Wnrren Wilson has bnught tho farm of
Henry Carr in tho northern part of Sheffield.

Uuntil of Sheffield fell from a
load of hay upon tho frozen ground Injuring
him quito Bovcrcly.

CIIITTKNOICN COIMTY.
President llurlbut.of Middleburv Colieuc.

will lecturo at Wllllston, Wodnesday ovcn-
lng, Deo. G, and it will bo a fine thing.

Tho crmont Kmsconal Institute at liur- -

lington'has pupils from uino etatoi, nod
Canada,

A letter recent! v passed through tho liur- -

liogtou postoffico bearing tho following unique
inscription : "Mr. , Ksq., Mincsk
Pawls, Cbltiniug Co., llcrlliogtou, ."

Says tho l'roo l'ress Messrs. AVeslon,
Jones & liro,, hnvo just purchased from
"Jharlcs 11. Nichols, ol Jviscx, six bogs (all
from tho same litter,) that dressed 2, 503
pouuds an average ol 127 pounds.

South Iturlington lawyers aro not quito
honest. Says tho Clipper, "Wo hear that a
young attornoy of this city, was rocoutly

to disgorgo tho little sum of threo
thousand dollars ho had col loo toJ lor a
client."

KllANICI.IN COUNTY.
How about tho court houso? Is it not to

bo completed soon?

Tho Vermont Wool Growers' Association
as purchased irom tho Mocks ol Messrs. B.

U. Holyoke, and S.tulord and Kdward llrig- -
am, ol ot. Albans, two lino specimens ol
'crmont sheep, to bo presented to tho Wool

Growers' Association of Now South Wales,
through their rcprescntativo at tho cen-

tennial.
Charles llosellc, of St. Albans, need 21,

employed in the rolling mill, and member of
tho Washington hoso company, shot him
self in tho right brca.t tho othor evening,
ami is likely to die.

I. II. Dowditch, formerly editor of tho
Sentinel, contemplates going out west to tako
ckargo of a paper there.

Tho Moutpelier Watchman says : Tho
legislature havo resolved to mako a ttial of
the new vca and nav machine, the patent of
which is controlled by A. G. SalTord, of St,
Albans, by which every member at his seat
by pressing a knob can instantly indicate at
the clerk's desk his vote. Had such an in
strument been to uso this session it would
have saved much valuable time. Our friend,
tho dcinocratio representative Irom Danville,
should bo iu order to superintend
this usclul invention.

Mr. Adams, of Kuosburgh, caid his con
stituents scut him to tho legislature because
ho was most noted lur "wisdom and virtue.
If this bo true, pray tell us what kind of a
place lOnosburgh must bo? Anjus.

:il,M 11,12 COUNTY.
lburgh Center is hard up. They havo

nc or a democrat to tako tho post-oiuc- o 11

Tildcn is elected. They will probably have
to throw up the office. Ob, no; ono can be
sent up from New York.

Mr.Hugh Miller, not tho author of Schools
aud Schoolmaster, but an old and respected
citizen of Alburgh, died recently.

I.A.HOlI.l.i: COUNTY.
One of the preachers in Stowe is to discuss

these two questions Sunday : "Hard Times,"
what shall wo do about them? In the
eveuing, on Literature; or what shall wo
read 7 Wo reply, first, just do good honest
work, pay your bills, let rum, tobacco, and
bad company ulono; Second, tako the Ver-

mont Farmer, of course.

A. C. Dixon, Ksq. , of Underbill, spoko at
Johnson, Sunday evening, cu temperance.
and at tho close of the meeting one hundred
and fifty signed the pledge.

OltA.MIi: COUNTY.
n attempt to rob tho storo of I). Stew

art, in Kast Topsham, was mado on Saturday
night. Tho Unci secreted himscll in tho
back part ol tlio storo during the, evening,
and waited till tlio store was closed for tho
night. The money drawer was rilled, but he
only secured about three dollars in specie,
,il r. Stewart having placed tho loose chango
in the sale previous to closing the storo. The
thiol was probably frightened olf, as nothing
elso is missing, llo mado an exit through
one of the back store doors. Suspicion rests
on several about town, as the thiol evidently
was acquainted in the storo.

OIII.KAXS COUNTY.
Tho public examination of teachers for

tho town of Charleston will bo held at the
chool house in Kast Charleston, on Satur

day, ()co. 2nd, at nine o'cloak a, m.
Tho Christain worker who attended tho

meetings at North dreensboro Saturday
and Sunday, report much interest und quito
a number ot conversions.

',. K. Jameson of Irasburg, gave a pub
ic lecture tho evening of tho 21st at the

town hall at Newport to a full house. His
subject was tho benefits of tho crnngo and
tho evils that are around the farinors. Tho
evening of tho 22nd ho organized a grunge,
1U charter members.

Tho county grango of I'atrons of II us
bandry, will hold a banket picnio ut grango
hall, at J. II. Darling's hotel at West
Albany, on Wednesday, Dec. (ilh, 18"f, at
10 1 2 o'clock a. m. lor tho transaction of
tho business ol the grange. Grango No.
222 will provido tea and coffee.

Tho friends of Kov. H. N IloveyofLow
ell took a new stove, and plenty of refresh'
merits and had a grand timo at tho par
sonago last I'riday ovcning. lho stovo
and other things wero left to gladden tho
good man s home.

A. 0. lllako of South llarlou, has
just pijt in u provender ruu of stono
which will bo a great accommodation to
tho publio.

ItllTI.ANII COUNTY.
Cider makes bad work sometimes. A

well to-d- o citizen of l'oultncy lelt his in Jho
yard, and ono night recently a barrel was
missing. Diligent search being mado it was
found in tho barn ol the oditor ol tho Jour
ual. As tho owner of tho cider is a rcpub
lican, nnd tho editor a democrat, great so
licitudo is felt as to its influence on the count
in Louisiana.

Mr. Knoch Ives of Tinroouth started on
Monday lor Jloston with seven hundred tur
keys lor market, aud Jutla.nq Uotynty ha
no Thanksgiving.

Thu Woodstock Standard's very sensible
suggestion that "at no distant day ltutluud
will bo lho capital of tho Stale," has thrown
tho .Montpellcr pcoplo into a lever ol excite
incut. Tho inevitable will come, though
Montpclicr has tho "l'avilion," and tho "Ar
gus." Hut, friend Green, you must not bo
so thoughtless when pcoplo aro nervous.

lVINIUIA.il COUNTY.
Tho Trustees of llrattlcboro Academy

havo elected Charles L. Liusloy, A. II., us
acting principal. Mr, J, is a graduato ot
Middlcbury college, aud comes highly rcoom
mended by President Hulbcrl, for this 1 in
portant position, Mrs. Newman is retained
as Lady Principal,

Sidney Jones and ono l'rcstoti, who wero
arrested fur burning u houso and baru be'
longing to William Hartls.V Son, and
sclioobiiouso, all in Windham, woro trlod be
fore Justice W. G, Wymau, of Grafton, on
Friday, who ordered them to furnish bail in
the sum ol' two thousand dollars each fur
their appearance at tho next term of Wind
ham county court, in default of which they
wero commuted to jan.

Tlio ladies sewina elrclo of tho Coneresa- -
lional church and sooictyatSaxtonslUvcr met
with Misi Mary J. Cobb cn Wcdncsdny. the
15th, tho ladies taking advanlago of that
opportunity to present tho hostess a tiica
ctsy chair, as a slight token of their appre-
ciation of tho able manner she had served
them as secretary and treasurer for twooty- -
ooo years.

WINDSOR COUNTY.
Mlohftcl lioylo, of Ludlow, now ono hun

red years old, walks fivo miles every day
for exercise.

The father of Mrs. Wm, M. KvarU, Mr.
Allen Wardnor, is tho oldest voter in Wind
sor

Larco nuantitics of evercroons aro beimt
shipped from llcthcl to Now York, to bo
used for Christmas decorations.

Samuel G. I'ratt, an aged citizen of Wood
stock, was on Thursday, committed to jail
ou a chargo of embezzlement.

Tho Woodstock railroad stilt lives and is
doing finely. In its first year it paid ex-

penses which is something and did a good
deal to its road bed, which was loft Imper
fect, and paid 8000 on account of interest
on its bonds, Tho freight business turned
out about as was expeetod but tho passenger
iraiuu nns uccn mucu larger .man any ono
looked for.

A. dead eagle was fouud by a boy in tho
woods near the village of Woodstock, Sat-

urday, measuring seven feet. It was in per- -

lect condition and is to bo stuffed. It is
supposed that fox poison did for it.

This timo it is Mr. Howard of South
lloyalton, and his prido is a beet, and just
ibject ol prido is his unbeaten bcot, which

weighs lOj pounds, 32 inches long, and 21 J
iuches in circumference Next !

Scwall Fullam, an aged and well known
lawyer of Windsor county, "died at bis rcsi- -

denco in Ludlow on Sunday, at tho ago nf
7 years, llo has boen in failing health

for moro than a year, and his death was not
unexpected.

Slw $arm mul the firauflc.

Thcro is yet a lingering belief in tho
minds of some persons that tho
grango movement is a political one, notwith-
standing the pointed declaration to the con
trary in its platform ot principles, and the
frrqucnt assovcrations of its loaders. There
is not a single act from its origin to the
present timo that can bo construed into any-
thing political, or evcu squinting in that di-

rection ; not ono. Kvcry grange eschews
tho whole thing, and will not allow the
question uf politics to coiuo up in any shape.

Wo do not disguise tho fact that wo are
extremely anxious to disabuso the publio
mind on this subject, for wo dislike to see so

worthy an institution crippled and retarded
by these false accusations. Its aims aro too
valuable to be damaged alter this fashion.
It thoso who are constantly Haunting these
things into our teeth would tako the trouble
and pains to study its genius, and to com-

prehend its widely published creed, they
would soon discover their error, and it thoy
were honest and disposed to do the fair
thing, they would cease their snarling oppo
sition on this account.

To-da- y wo havo every shade and color of
political sentiment iu our order, and, up to
this time, there has not been a jar in our
ranks. And why? llecauso it is so well

nown among us that wo will not tolerate
tho agitation of politics, and that we would
promptly expel a man who daro to do it.

c arc not blind to the stubborn tact, so

full of significance, that our organization,
now so strong and powcrlul, could not sur- -

vivo ono twelvo months it this applo or dis-

cord wero thrown into our midst. It would
ruin it. Ilcsidcs, thcro is no desire to make
the concern a political machiuo. i o are
too anxious to ameliorate tho intellectual,
moral, social and financial well-bein- g of tho
agricultural world to embark in such lolly.

JAviwj Aye and Outlook:

Cash on Uhkuit. Tho order of Patrons
of Husbandry has adopted tho motto of "pay
as you go as the rule and guido ol their
financial transactions. This rule, hitherto
moro honored iu tho beach than tho obser-

vance, must bo lived up to, if wo would reap
the lull benehts ot our labor.

It is the usual custom of unthinking minds
to decry tho merchant for onerous charges,
when his wares are purchased without cash
or its equivalent. Too many aro prouo to
consider that an unfair advantage is taken
of their necessities, and, while living upon
tho credits obtained of tho seller, tho buyer
denounces him without stint or reason.

Let us "put ourselves in his place." How
liiany ot us larmcrs would, bo willing to sell
our stock or crops at n cash valuation and
wait ono or more years for our pay, ussum
ing nil risks of inability, failures and frauds?
How many ol us would bo "even with the
world "in ten years ' if wo pursued this pol
icy? Tho undoubtd fact that ouly about
ono merchant in ten proves a successful ono,
shows conclusively that too great risks are
taken as too small compensations. 1 he mer-

chant is not in fault in fact, ho is too len-

ient only tho buyer has himself to blamn
for tho enormous per ceut. that credit de
mands.

Hut each year brings us nearer to a cash
basis, The old tlmo credit system, abolished
in theory, will become extinct in reality be- -

loro long.
the order of l'atrons of Husbandry has

so decreed, and nono can bo found to bolster
up this expensive relict of tho past. Sou of
the soil.

There aro still u few Patrons who cling
with foud affection to tho custom of tho
fathers, ltevcrcnco for ono's ancestors is
of course, n highly proper und cotiimcndublo
sentiment. Iiut cherishing it we need not
plow, sow nnd reap in just exactly tho samo
way tliut our lutr.crs porlormed theso oper-utiou- s,

if tho newer methods aro better. We
need not even buy and sell us thoy did. It
docs not follow that one need, becauso somo
departed relative patronized the manufact-
urer's gentlemanly agents, perish in doing
tno same. liullelin.

Sound Advice. Tho following from tho
Kansas Farmer is us true now us then, espec-
ially that about delegates, Do let us keep
tho order out of tho hands of political huck-
sters und "mock turtle grangers", men who
don't know enough uboit farming to plunt a
hill of corn aright, or milk a cow. or tell a
Jersey calf from, a Shorllioru or Devon, "If
tho order is Iq be maintained in Kansas, tho
Patrons must courageously tako hold of it
and do it without undertaking to fool any-
body about its truo condition, Wo eay to tho
patrons, scud your best men as delegates.
Let them como iustructed to do their whole
duty fearlessly,

- - -

Deputy D. K. lloyden of WuitsflelJ, has
organized 132 tjrapgea aud, givon about five
hundred lectures upon the subject during tbo
past threo winters, lie organized Goshen
Grango at Goshen, Nov. 10, with 20 char-
ter members. J. 0. Hooker, Master; J. L.
Jouos, Secretary. Vermont now has 22!)
Granges, Vermont Stuto Grango meets at
Windsor, Tuesday, December 12.

More than sufficient, if they keep in work-

ing order. Iiut that theso twonly-llv- o thous-

and granges may Jose nono of their cfiioicnoy
every member must put himself iu working
order also. Wo must be constant in our

and wa must bo judicious in thorn too.
Wo had better bo too slow than too fast,
Wo must not adopt measures that do not
givo good promise of success. False steps
aro not easily retraced. Uutletvi,

Tho Franklin Countv Pomona Granuo
will hold its noxt meeting at Good Templars'
Hall in St. Albans on Wednesday, tho Oth
of December, at tea o'elock a, m.

Over tvrenty-Gv- o thousand granges aro
now in working order, which will bo sufficient
to cducato tbo agricultural muses and mako
thorn know how to becomo better citizens
and moro skillful agriculturalists. National
uranyer.

Feed for Fowls. As lho woalhcr cets
colder, fowls aro cut off from many insects,
fruits, seeds, &o. To conqicoiato for this,
It is ncecssary to supply your birds with an
equivalent in nico bits. This can often bo
dona with scraps from tho tablo, leaves of
vegetables, &e. This is especially required
if fowls aro limited to a small run, for though
every ono who keeps fowls may not own a
Cvc-acr- o lot for them to run in, yot ho can
keep them in health and with profit to him-
self, by giving them proper attention. When
fowls aro supplied with tho chango of food
thoy require, thoy soldom pcok off each others
feathers, but if thoy once commence it is
very hard to break them ol'snch a habit.
Pieces from tho tablo aro used with moro
profit to feed poultry than pigs, and they
supply that variety which nature requires.

mirai ivcto xorker.

Centennial Matters.

Tho exhibits aro boing packed up and
scut away with great rapidity, and tho au-

thorities aro spending their leisure in collect-

ing tho various statistics for thu big show,
such as that tho painting filled 123,010
squaro feet of wall spaco nnd tho statuary
11,081 of floor, that tho spaco occupied by
exhibits in the main huildiug and ita annexes
wan 082,080 squaro feet, that 0010 persons
were, cared for by tho medical department,
that any point on the circumfurcuco of tho
Corliss engine traveled 40,147 miles in its
2,355,800'rovolutions, that 3,781,142 per-

sons rodo on tho narrow-gaug- e railroad, that
tho ectenniat water-work- s supplied tho show
with 383,850,457 gallons of water. Tho
structures that are to remain on tha grounds
aro tho main building, machinery, memorial
and horticultural halls, St. George's build-

ing, the German pavilion, tho Japaocso build-

ing, and the Ohio stato building. Most of
the others have been sold or arc for sale,
and tho auctioneer's voico is daily heard
through tho buildings, tho chief exhibit to
bo disposed of by this means being that of
lho Argentine confederation. 1 be city of
Philadelphia is to receive the rather showy,
yet beautiful vases from Sevres, selected, by

temporarily famous Du Sommerard. The
academy of natural sciences rcceivo the min-

eral collection of Peru und a lot of minerals,
the minerals from Arkansas, whilo the rest
of the minerals and tho cereals, and speci-

mens of timber from that state and tha ex-

hibits of Peruvian natural and agricultural
products, are made tbo property of tho
United States government. The superb In-

dian collection is to be loaned to tho Penn-
sylvania museum for a year.

Some of the most striking displays from
Sweden and llclgium are to bo made u part
of the permanent exhibition in the main
building, which will also probably include
exhibits from Spain, Denmark, Norway and
Venezuela, Mrs. Maxwell's collection of an-

imals from Colorado and other stato collec

tions. It is hoped that this exhibition will
be ready by next spring, nnd it is intended
to make it purticulatly notable for its cera-

mic and educational displays. Tho Frauk-ti- n

institute are anxious to secure and fit up
Machinery hall for the display of their Gnc

museum, and fur their anuual exhibitions,
in which thoy hope to induce similar 'organi
zations in lljston, New York aud Baltimore
to join them. Tho committee on natioual
centennial commemoration havo re-

solved to continue their organization for the
purpose of arranging annual collections of
the events of this contcnuiul epoch. Now
that the exhibition is over, aud has been
such u conspicuous success, the honor of first
conceiv'tug the idea is claimed by Steuben
T. llacon of llostou, who suggested it to
United States commissioner J. M. Usher at
Paris, in 1807, and afterward advocated it
in a public meeting at Doston. Springfield
UcpuUican.

Sounii Sknsk. Tho first and most commou
mistake is that children hear too much of
themselves, Especially is this tho case in
families where tho parents are conscientious
and havo mado their children tho first object
in life. They havo a well considered theory
to meet ovcry point in Joo and Jenny's ca-

reer from teething to matrimony. The young
folks learn to regard thetuselva the solo ob-

jects ol the labor, thought uud prayer of the
little world in which they live. Their faults
and virtues aro constantly discussed in their
presence. Tho chanco visitor is regaled
with an account of Joo's crooked teeth or
Jenuy's musical car. No matter how emi-

nent for wit, learniug or piety tho guest at
tho tablo may be, his conversation is not
held to be half so important by father or
mother as tho silly, pert twaddlo of the
young folks, aud the young folks know it,
The result is inevitable. Tho children, if
they do not becomo selfish, are made, at
least, intolerably i school nnd
college do not diminish their conceit, and it
needs years of hard friction with the world,
and a wronoh of disappointment at its neg-

lect, as bitter as death, to givo tho man and
woman u proper estimate of themselves, and
to make usclul and rational pcoplo ot them

Dr. Hall.
.- - - - -

CiuiMivr.i.i.'s llim.R. In tho collection of
lliblcs ut tho centennial exhibition was u
pnnv nf Crnttiwell'rt ltililf. nn nallml linft.nlfin

he published an edition of such u size that
each soldier could carry it in his knapsack
A anhliflr was found itm nt Nuftnhtf in
whoso knapsack a copy was found penetrated
tiv a tin er. wmiMi ritnennii nit vnrsn in
Kcclesiastcs. "Jlcmcmber thv Ureator in tho
days ot tny youth." i no book is nvo inches
long, two and a half wido, nnd ono and
three-quarte- thick, weighs only eight and
a lmlf ounces, and is the property of tho
American llihto snointv. It liuloni'od ton
John Miltou, und was printed in 1050 by
John Field, printor to Parliament. Thcro
aro but threo other copies in tho country, ono
.,r.i.ii. : ,t. i:i,... r n, iini., mi.U IIUIlll 19 (II IUU llllll.ljr u, LI1U J'UatUll 4lli'
I'njnnm. nnntlior tn llurvnrd 1 Iriivp.rsitv Li
brary, and a third in tho library of tho lato
U.U(U JJIIUII1IUIU,

llnlhiu it) OIiHiih'iii. Ilri kiit'lii nml
all InllHiiimalory diseases ) iuld to a diligent uso of this
powtrftil preparation. In tho foot, hand and ,

their annroach should bo chockod at ouoo If suiinura- -

tlou ensues, dangor Is imminent) and the knife cannot
bo employed without Jeopardising life. This ointment
win remote mo iiisoruer, wiuiuuicuuiugpHiuor
' eenia per uox or ioi,

White, smooth and suit uiy lady' hand', arms or
n ok may become who use Ulenn's bULrilUR SuAl1

I'hoples or other dlsflgurcinuiU ot a complexlonal na1

ture, aro surely obliterated by this healthful promoter
of boauty.

ijai'i'v m:v yiiaii.
Splendid Holiday Novoltlos, Now Your' Storios New

Year's Pictures, New Year's Present, New Year's Mu
sic, Now vear'a uaotuci gems i fow tcur curomos,
Now Vtiar's Poetry. Nuw Veer's Chroma Bookmarks.
New Year's Household, New Years' l'ashlunsi New
Year' Uroetlugs, uad other holiday novelties, with
rare literary gems aud Full-sti- e patterns, In the splen-
did Holiday January Number ol .Dt.uuiixsi's Jloitu.
l.r MAAmu, ilct. post Iree. Yearly, 1 1, with a
Upleudld premium. Do not fall to see or send lor the
Jauuary number, with the beautiful cabinet and urtls-ti- e

oil chrome, wurth several times tho cost of tho
magaxiuo. hgij evorywiiero

Woiulprful Niit'i'ik.
H 1, rnnorlad that lloMdieu'a Herman Hvrun li

slnoe Its Introduction to thu United States, reached tho
Immense sulo or lu.ikst doien a year, liver fi.okl Drug-gi-

have orderod thl modlcino direct from tho factory
at Woodbury. N. J.i and nut ouo ha loportod asluglu
failure, but every letter speak of tho astonishing suc-
cess Iu curing severe Coughs, Colds settled nn the
liroast, Cousuuiptloii or any dlseuru uf Throat and
l.iii.-r- i. Wn nitvisa any liurMin that ha any lirudlsno- -
Itioii to weak Lungs, to go to their druggist and get

thl inedloluo or Imiulro about it. Regular slio. 73
oenUi sample bottle, IU cents. Two doses will relieve
any ciue. Don't neglect J our cough, II ou doubt
this gotojourdrugxlst and get a sample bottle for
IU coots uud try It. Regular lite li oent. II. It,
lluadall, tad U. u, uinghau, ugoiiv, Bi, uunioury.

DA NTOItt A la a perfect substitute for Castor Oil,
without any of It ol jectlons, for It Is ploasant to take,

ami doe not nauscato or gripe. For Costlveness at
any age, but especially for Sour Stomach, Wind Collo
Worm and tho I)iordored Bowel of Chlldroti, It Is

the most effective remedy In existence. It li harmless,
It li reliable, and Jt It cheap,

TIIKItr. NIH'.li 111! NO I'AIN whero Cen-la-

Liniment Is nsed, Burn and Scald nro healed
without a scar. Rheumatism, Sprains, and most flesh,
bono and muscle ailment can be absolutely cured,
There aro two kinds. ThoiWhlto Centaur Liniment It
for family use, the Yellow for horse and animals,
Ono trial will convlnco tho Incredulous.

I'liititvs' nori:i poitTiiANn, inn.,
Is ono ol tho most liomellko and comfortablo publio
house In this country. Our farm In connection with
tho houso furnlshoi our butter, milk, oggs, poultry,
vegetables and fruit, enabling us to do better by our
eustomors than any other houso In IPortland, Terms,
perday, MO per week, .on to $12.00. Most satis-
factory terms can be mado by thoso who wish to spend
a short season at the seaside by addressing

J. 0. & J. TERRY.

A Skis Like Mosvmbstal Alabaster may bo at-

tained by using (Jliii Niilplmr Noun winch
dooi away with tho necessity of Sulphur Bath. Try
It, ladles, it Is a genuine beautlfler. and very econom-
ical.

Through the length and breadth ol tho land tho cel-

ebrated 81 LTGR TIPPED Boots and shoos aro (old by
tho million, for parents know they last twlco a long
a thoso without Tip.

Also try Wlro (julltod Sole.

Tho thousands of enconlums which Kendall's Kllxlr
Is receiving from all part of Vermont ought to bo suf-
ficient guarrantee of It suportor quality as a mcdlclno
fur cough", colds, croup and all lung and throat dim.
cultlc. The following extracts from letter from New
York stato show that It U successful wherever It Is
used. Mr. Nathan Smith oft'omstock, N. V., writes.
"Mr family think your (Kendall's) Kllxlr Is tho best
cough modlcino they over used, l'loaso sond tno ono
doten bottles. I am keeping a grocery storo and havo
other cough medicine, but nono n good a yours."
Mr. II. II. Denton or Nlcholvllle, N. V., wrltos. "I
don't know of any who has taken Kendall' Kllxlr but
what ha been greatly bencllttod, and, as for my sol f,
it ha done for mo whot all other medicine havo
failed to do for my lungs, having had lung fover twlco.
I can recommend It to all who aro thus aflllctoil." If
It I always kept In tho house and useil whoa It ought
to be II will save dollars, sickness and In many oases
llfofUclf. Sold by Druggist.

VcaiTixK has norer railed tofTect n cure of all mer
curia I diseases-

When life Is embittered by tho sufferings from Dropsy,
Bright' Diseaso, Kidney, Bladder and Glandular Dis-

eases, Mental and physical debility, tako Iltm's
RKUKnr. Incontinence and Retention or Urlno, Dla'
betes, Uravel, loss of Vitality, Excesses, Intomporanco
and Ocnoral Mobility, aro surely cured by Htm'
llEXKur.

I.ii Ai.Lini.R Err. Wash Is not Injurious.

Wo wero exposed last weok to a pitiless storm, that
wet our feet and stockings, and Indeed, our person al
over. In fact wo took a cracking cold, which brougli
soro throat and sovoro symptom of fovor. The good
wife aaserted her authority, plunged our foot In hot
water, wrapped us In hot blanket, and rent our faith
fill son for a bottle of Avkr's CiiKiinr Pectoral. It
Is a splendid modlcino pleasant to tako and did the
Job. Wo slept soundly through the night and awoke
woll tlio next morning. Wo know wo owo our
quick recovery to tho pectoral, and shall not hosIUtc'
to reooinmend It to all who nocd such a medicine.

iTexai) llrpubllcan.

"A Drowiiini; IIIiiii nil Culrli lit
Nlrnu-.-

If he catch It, it will do him no good. Thousands of
Pcnldo who havo neglected cou'-b- s anil colds until
hey havo become damrerou. will rush to almost ev

ery nostrum for roller. This I why so many experi-
ment are tried by the sufferers, do to your druggist
buy a bottle of YVistar' IIilham of Wilii Ciikiirv,
nnd use It with oonfldcnco. It will benolt at onco anil
ultimately cure. It Is no straw, it Is n cable well-trie-

hold on to It and Ik, saved.
oO cent and i I a bottle. Sold by all druggist.

A Voice rnuv tub Vemktkrv. h of tho
craves In every cemetery uro the last home of the
victims of IVusumptiun. aud yet thoro Is no disease
which terminate In consumption that may not be
cured with ae's Honey of llorthoutul and Tur. Is
not litis a Met worm rcmomticring sola ty nu drug-
gist.

Piko's Toothacho Drops euro In one minute.

iNartiagfS.
At St. Johnsburr. Nov. 31. bv llev. J. A. Bols.on- -

ault, Alonto Wedgo el Lowoll to Ellia Murphy of

At St. Johnsbury. Nov. 22. AnLhonv McCornilcL to
Helen Shra.

At St. Johnsbury. Nov. 77. bv Rev. J. A.BoIssonault.
M ichael Coveney to Marguerite Nelson.

At DanTlllo.Nov. 23, I). Carlos Parrlnitton of West
Danville, and 51 hi Kiutua K. Stevens of Wuldon.

gcnthis.
A i St. Juliniburv. Nov. Tt Aiolla Truilel. Leloietl

wlfo of Oli ojiliai Cut-- , 3t.
At Hhofllelt!. Nov. 2C. Merer, it ft of IW. Jonathan

Wootlinju, 7s,
At St. Jnlitnhurv. Nov. 21. of malignant ftnall nor.

John (1. Chubb, Ui.

Lyndon Institute.
The Wiiilri- - Term

Will begin

TUESDAY, DECEiniER o,
and continue 13 weeks. For full particulars ad lrcss

I. V. SAMIIIItN,
Lyndonvllle, Vt.

S''iiili!.llitii,l I'nrlnr Cmik Slnvu
wanted. Inquire at the Pahujh Office.

I'.tM'V ) It IIS, styles with name, lOet25 Post paid. J. 11. IlL'STtn, Nassau, Hens. Co., N. Y.

HOW TO PAINT.
IN' I. Work hy n practical painter, iIeftn(Hl forA the uo oftnttleiiiifn, mechanic, nierchautJ. f.ir

men. and ;u a irulilu to ltrofoMlonal lulnteri. Con
talnini; it plain tho incthiwli
employe, by painter to prtMlueo bit h factory results
In plain and fancy painting of overy description, in
cluWlni: formula for inUln; paint tn nil or water,
tool i r?iulrel, oto. TJiUUJim the hook need oil by
any perion having an) thing to paint, ami make

"KVKUY MAN HIS OWN PAINTKU,
Full directions lor uninir vrltlto lead. lamiiMaok.

green, yullow, brown, whltlnx, gluo, pumlco tnne,
spirit if turpentine, ollf, vnrnUho, furniture varnish,
miiK paini, preparing nauoinine, mo.

Taint for Outbuildings,
White vraul i, Vaflo for Hanging Paper,
Draining In Oak. Mapfi), Hoaewol, HUck Walnut,
Ktalnlni;. Irocaloomama. Alnklnif Huntlo Picture?.
Painting tinwvr ntnmi, ho!cwooi roihii, varniiiiing
f urniture, taxing rurmmro, uiuaniug rami,

Faint for Panning Tools,
for Mneliinorr. IIoujpIioM Fixtures, etc To lialnt a
firtn wniriin. to rovariiIfih n earrlairo. to mako nlatter
cuit. Tlio work neatly priniixi. wun iiiunrauan

jiorovor uiey can Borvo iu many ino buujoci p miner,
mul It will Havo. ni.mv tlmtM ita font veurlv. livery
fiuilly should potto a copy. Prlcoby mall, post paWl,

ii. Auurcsj

ItOWH
HI .lol.iiliiry, VI

. lluiimil for lititir uud I'hccsc ItitiKc r.
By Prof. L. 13. ARNOLD, A. U

Secretary of tho American Ealrymcu'a Ass'n.
The result of lonir experience. Intelligent research,

carerul i.x,.rlaieiilauiJeoin-c- JuUttuiuul, All sub.
lecls nrouerlr uumliirf wlthlii !u neoiie are treated
toon in It. end as Jullr as practical nmii eun desire to
lu set tueir pr.ctlcul needs, ll cu uoi fml ot belli-to-

every butler or Chuesemariuhiclurer un Invalua.
assistant iiud ruble. No oilier work the kind

can ooiuiHtu wltli It InClearness, Couiuclucss,urll-uailtyaudure-

practical Vfono.

Three Hundred nnd Sixty l'J-m- Prince, Lib.
cruIlT Illustrated, well l'l luted und

bubelanllallr llouud-l'rl- co

sjl.HO.

.TOPICS TI11SA.TKU OCl

Origin and Development of American Dairy St- -
'"iw'lrr rarmlnaend Kxtent of Production,

llalrr Block Tnoruuati.breds.Urudes na Natives
''He'lec'tlon' of IHtrr of Milking

W'fcrVilsUr'lry nulldln... Illustrated.
Care of Dairy kock-ltelsl- mr Calves.
Composition and tleneral Proourllosof Situ,
llescrlutluii ot Udder-M- ilk Heurellou, Illustrated,
llow a Cow holds up her Milk. "
Changes In Milt I rum tkjluslrura to Drying Up.
Chulitiea In Milt from Keed and Ureed.

In all Oernis.
Ml?ruwo Phi .Viuhi.tbi.. MUk. Illustrated.
Milking Heaiedy lor Hard Mllklnir. '
Eject of Pnreleal and Mental. ' reatmant on Milk,
Animal Odor, or Odor ot New Milk,
iluller D.lrrlnir-Ueiie- ial Management. Illustr'd.
Plans and llulldlng lur factories, Creutaurle aud

Dvr.VeisVurs""inu'Mllk In Factories, Croemerlee
and Dairies. Illustrated,

Ooneral Properties ut Cream Mecke In Cream.
llai.lng, Hkluimlug. Coloring, AO.

tlfurusand Cliuriiliig. Washing, Worklug, pack.
'"foies ol Making liuttor luIPuctorles, Creameries

'"iMiUosopn'r of Chocto Muklog-ri- ao of Factories.
11

Actum or Milk to Factories,
illustrated.

Modes ot Maklnit Chee'e from Vhnle. Slimmed,
Part Skimmed, Talmud, buur, aud Healed Milk. II.
'"res'slui and Curing Cheese In Factorle and
Pcnoes'e Making In Dairies. Hoards of Trade,

Rules fur Toiling Milk uud 1'repurluu Uilullug and
"Lwt'of Dairy Apparatus with Prices.

nrTfTxIIOT 1""' r"l'..m,J"' a kundrrd u
sko.M luii-- ikls Itoiultiauce muy bo uiudeal
gar risk, If uroperlr tnel'djj

Vlilt.HONT l'.VIl.tlUII,
At. Johntbuty, Vt.

PnfiTi PAV and steady work for ono or tovFUUU XaIZ imturiirlsmg men and women In
eacu r.iiuiri s.astn t stl.si. rtsi.vis

;i i iiiiin n i l , wiiiri'ii VJII. Address, J,
LATHAM A CO., H'J Waiblnjrten Street, lloston, Mas

Stevens Brothers,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Hare just rcrrlvril 13

amiss of ivi.vcr
C.ISST.IIEItES, for
Z'.IA'TS, in IIE.1VI
WEIGHTS, which will
be Hold in pants for
87.82, .VET CIS MI.

Tlicao good nro of tliu
rut.HT iili,ity, Fitci:
BV'ltO.VI SIIOD1IY A: VI.OC'KN,

mul onrlli r In tlio soimm
kiilil for 11 nor pttlr. Wo

lioiiuht tlio KomU nt (illllA'I- -
i.y iii:i.i;t:i:n i'itu:i:s, im,i

will ijlvo our cnalonii-r- llio
hi'llcflt of the rcilllrllmi.

COME AND SEE FOR

YOURSELVES.

St, Johnsbury, Nov. 20. 1876.

My annual catalozuo of Vcfretablo nml Flower Reed
for 1S77 will bo roady by January, ami Pent FP.KE to
all who apply. Customer of last season neod not ap- -
Uly for It. I oulT ono of tho largest collootlons of
vogctalilo sool over sent out hy any sect houso In
America, a targe portion of which wro grown on my
lx loed fnnns. Printdt directions for cultivation on

overy package All teod cold from my cetaMldhmont
warranted to ho both froah and truo to name. o far,
that should It provo otherwlRo 1 will rellll tho order
gratl. A tho original Introducer of tho Hubbard
and Marhlehoad &iualio, tho Marblohoad Cabbage,
and a scoro ot other new vegetable, I invito the pat-
ronage of a7 who are anxiou$ to hate their tted frttk
trur,antt of the ury bttt ntrain, ci Vfelublc
ii ;it''lutty.

jAutJi j ii. uueuuhy, .iiariiiohcau, Mas.

JAMES FREEMAN,
2 Union Wluirr, lNrllani1, 7Ir.t

lias constantly on hand

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

OYSTERS!
M'liolfMilt't at Hofctmi Prlt'i'N,

B. L. TRACY.
si'i;vi:s im.ain, in:.,

Ilreeder and dealer in

Pure lived Rvotvn Leyhovnn.
NOW offer for sale Id trios of choice bird!, (whltoI oar lobes and l ellow leirs) from III) to ill. A few

good breeding cockerels from jj to j.

Notice to Farmers.
CASH PAID FOR

Blvdn'-Ey- c Maple Logs,
delivered on car.

W. XI. KTBXsSOIT,
Odd Fellows' Clock, llallroad St., St. Johnsbury, Vt

FURS! FURS ! FURS!
MR. MOOP.K, of tho firm of

MOORE &. HARVEY,
Has Just returned from Market with n

New and Fresh Stock

r,.inrns runs.
and with pat oxperlcnco we think wo can pi owo you
as to quality and price. Our rtock consist of Otlrr,
Fur Sfiil, llli. It, I'lit'Ii, l()iiv, imitation
rurScitltliultatloii l)n, lllark Astrn-kltai- if

AIunUu link,anil Sitilrrrl Nrtit, and
a largo nortmont of ;!iIl4lrii,N l ur., very
cheap.

Ladies' Caps
In Fur Seal, Otter and Imitation Fur Seal also

CHILDREN'S FUR CAPS
Ih lllack, tlray and Whlto Astrakhan, Imitation Seal
and Whlto Coney. For

FUR TRIMMING
wo havo lllack. Ilrown and Silver Coney, Imitation
Fur Seal, lllack ami 11 ray Astrakhan. We cut and mako
to order any of tho abotu trimming, so you can get
any width ou may desire. Wo havo mull trimming
oi an kinus, aii o muiu ami uuiko over om

rur, ii you warn a

BLACK ASTRAKHAN CLOAKS

or (.'liililri-n'- Wliilo f'niicyl Surli, you will
uud tiictii at our store. vo iiavo a gooit stoct or

Coon ami ltuUHlo Coats
and in Hobos wo havo llliirk lli nr, Jiiiniir.'
l ir, Isiiii lliiy Wnir, l.lin-i- t nnd lln-llii-

lliirmli, ltul,i. Also, Kobe Lining and
Trimming, Tfioso goods aro all lower tiiau last year,

MOORE & HARVEY,
oalor In

CLOTHING, HATS & GAPS,
WAIID'S IILOCK, n. n. BTHKKT,

Si. Joliiixliiir) , - Vermont.

Dissolution.
riMIF. firm of FLINT I1IUJTHKRS Is this day dissolved
X by mutual consent.

Tho books of the alwve (Irui are loft with Messrs.
Ilartlett Jc Daniels, and all tiersons having unsettled
account aro rwiucstod too-il- l and settle at once.

II. L. FLINT.
1). U, FLINT.

St. Johnsbury, Nov. 2j,18?C.

WATCHES. (I, ,.... I l n, I. ,,,,
$3 Wir,l. .Mmia tnitfh nml tM.1.1 Jrr M .IfMl..

Fur Urtuauddrus t'OCL'l Kit i l'O.Clilcui:o

TAKE THINGS EASY.

SIDDALL'S
MAC, i 13 TIC SOAP

SAVES HALF THE WORK AND

MAKES WASH-DA- A PLEASURE

Both Wiutor Si Summor.
Vlultii. rlullit-- Suerl nml vr" Whlto
lvllliout lliillluir sir Sriililiiiir. .Ms sils
MIIM'r, Sill SStSIIUII IBHIIHN, 111 H'llW"
;siiiiii.., no isililllll ill llisi liisllal.

850 penalty If it Injures tho Clothes.

Sold by ilroccra or a Family I'aekago wut by Kx.
jires, freight prepaid uu rendht uf tsi.30.

V. II. Siddall,
I till .Uurliul Nt.i riaiuilcliitilu.

WINTER DRESS GOODS

Wo have just received a full stock ol

Colored Merinos
In all tho

NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES
Which wo offer In full line at

VGc, $1.00, tO $1.2Spei" Yard,
Also a full stock ol

FANCY WOVEN SUITINGS.
In low, medium and line goods.

We Invito special attention to out stock of

BLACK CASHMERES !
which wo are telling at

73c, St. 00, 1. 13, 1.93, A: 81.30 per l.
Theso good aro

!Very Cheap
at tho prices.

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & GO.

Blankets.
Wo now offer a largo stock of

WHITE WOOL BED BLANKETS
In 10, II, 12, and 13 quarter, at

Prices Very Much Lower
THAN LAST SEASON.

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO.

Winter Cloakings.
Wo havo Just rocolved a largo itock of

CLOAKINGS
In lllack, Dlue, Drown anil Oxford Mixtures, which
wo offer at MMVIIST l'ltlsJKS. Alio a full

ttock of

Trimmings and Buttons.
E. & T. FAIRBANKS & GO.

CARPETS.
THE NEWEST AND CHOICEST 0E8IGN8

In Extra Supers
AND

Tapestry Carpets
f Just received.

PRICES LOW.

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO.

October 21.

Ladies' Underwear.
Wo havo just bought from tho Manufacturers forty

doten Ladlos' heavy Merino PA NTS A: VIIST.N
which wo havo marked GU cent ooch. Thoy aro a
good as wo havo boon selling for li and aro a great
bargain at tho prlco.

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & GO.

October 21.

APPLES !

We aro now receiving our annual stock of

MICHIGAN APPLES !

Consisting of all tho standard winter rarlotto.
Customers will find on examination of this fruit that
thol'Itltn: IN KIlAMI.VVIILi: and the quality
very unc.

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & GO.

CLOTHING.
Wo now offer an lmmenso stock of clothing for

Men & Boys.
Mens' and Doya'

WINTER OVERCOATS
And UI.STIIHS In groat variety at '

Exceptionally Low Prices,

mado from tho finest

M:z.'sm s,
.1IEZ.TO.XS, .v

Iforsled Diagonals.
Also a full stock of plaid nnd dress suits.

E. & T. FAIRBANKS & GO.

October 21.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES & REPAIRS

The Subscriber keeps all kinds of machine needles
ana other atuiciimontsnnauoe repairing or nit mnus
ofSowing Machine boeides selling tho best machino
madeviii tho Whoelor ft Wilson, both new and old
styles. Call at resldenco In lloyt's lilock, llallroad
street, or auurcsa uy letter.

0. W. THOMAS.
St. Johnslmry.Vt.

THE ST. JOHNSBURY

Cash Boot & Shoe Stoi c

still lives and prospers and I In a fair way to becomo
tho 1,4'iultnir Hoot uuil shoe Moro in thl
part of the state. It received tho

First Prize at Our County Fair

for Host Flno Boot! ami Best Thick Boots. All
work U warrant oil. Hotnombor you can icot moro
value fur your money at tills placo than any other
l!aco lu tho etato. Wo i;Ivo you

Good Goods
a cheap a jou will buy Inferior good In other place.
We givo ou a Ileal Vf Hoot for 12.50, Wheroa ouio
whu aro trying tocarry our price aro tolling an all
split boot for t.'.jii. This wo know as we havo oxain-lno-

them. Iloinombor It I tho headriuartora for

RUBBER aOODS.

Dear, but cheaper than at other place. Wo sell a
Double Solo and Tap Cairiloot for 1300, a Folt

for tl.ii), and a good Folt Slipper for M cent.
Calt and oxamlno ht yoursolres. One I'rlre.

don't uk us tu tako any less, Kmi'l ink u to
'I'ruat for wo can't do It on these pricos.

II. IMDHOCK.

St. Johnsbury, Sept. 29, 187e

Steam Engine for Sale.
Having maJ arraniuonU to run our machinery

hy water, wa will cell tho cnu'iiio and Mlor which
liave heretofore toon oiupluyutl fur ilolntf tho work.
The engine Uuno of BhutM' uuke, U twuTiorM ptwer,
anU homtf oiarate fnm tho tailor, ean bo itaoo4 In a
ihow wlmluw or auvwhero It la want!. It U a cool
ono fyr a printing (.ilieo or aiuill luanufacUry, ai l Li

the very Uut power where water t not convenient.
The engine ant boiler will In alow day ouiaro from
almachlno ihop la better ihane than when thuy wero
new, aa all tho weak jkirU will bo replaotl by itroncer
ono.

r'or terini and further particular aiMroa

JZ. GUM.IiiAUSSt
sit Jiihiifcbiiry, Vl

NEW STYLES
llrl'tol Visiting Cards.... S) cents

50 Dama.k, Moire Autlbuo, 35 eent
Snowltakoandllepp, . . 31 oto I

Uxtuu'HMiE CiBl Co., Uurllnglon,Yt,


